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Executive Summary

Risk tt Opportunity is The G/obol Reparte rs 2OO4

Survey of Corporate Sustainability Reporting. lhe Globol
Reporters research programme would not be possible
wiihout the financial support of companies dedicated
to evolving the accountability and reporting agendas.
For the 2004 round, we express our sincere thanks
to our major sponsor Pfizer, and to the twelve other
supporters ABN Amro, Credit Suisse, Co-operative
lnsurance Services, The Co-operative Bank, the US

Environmental Protection Agency's, Climate Leaders

Program, Ford Motor Company, Johnson ft Johnson,
Novo Nordisk, Rohm and Haas, Shell, Starbucks Coffee
Company and Telecom ltalia who ensured the project
took wing. Sponsors were updated on progress but did
not have any form of editorial control.
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0f the 39 reports that provide sorne form
of externa assurance or review, l6 (410/o)

rnake use of one of the Big Four audit and

consu ting firms (Deloitte, Ernst & Young,
KP[/G and PricewaterhouseCoopers] ;

four ('100/o) of staternents are provided

by stakeho der orqanisatlons or experts;
and 19 (490/0) come from assurance
p'o'e.. ora \ dl .l]rd el o boLl q.]e ^ .
(such as ERl\,4, JustAssurance and CSR

Network).

But the most siqnificaft differerces conre
to I ght when we loo( at the standards used

by assurance providers. The two frarneworks
ln com mon usage are:

- Accounting Standards
Genera ly the lnternational Standard or
Assurance Engagenrents issued by the
lnternatlonal Auditing and Assurance
Standards Board, but also the Gerrnan
IDW PSB20 and Caradlan CICA

Standards for Assurance Engallements

- AAl000 Assurance Standard
Spec fica y aimed at assurafce of
sustalnabllity reports

Whi e some assurance statements rnention
frameworks such as the GRI quide ines or
SAB000 standard as a consideraiion for the
review of reports, we do not conslder them
here, as these are not meant to be used as

report assurance standards, and do not
provide guidance on assurance of reports.

Things become interesting when we ook at
the relative scores (F gure 23). Users of the
AA1000 Assurance Standard hold a distinct
ead over those usir'rg the accountinq

standards, and an even blgger lead over th
Top 50 on average. C early, AAl000 users

are ab e to provide much m0re lnforrnation
ln their assurai'rce staternents thaf others
do, and thls significantly ralses the va ue

of their statements for readers.

There are a so examp es of reports uslfg
both the AAl000 Assurance 5tandard and
the lnternational Standard on Assurance
Engagements, and the resu t can be

powerfu : Novo Nordisk, for example, uses

this approach (including the company's
response posted on ts websitel afd
d.h'e/e. " '.1 4 po " .core Q-l'er) L> .g
this comblnatlon of standards inc ude RWE

and Rabobank, a though in thelr cases

somewhat ess effective y.

Glven the effort that assurance entalls for
corpo. e. - ard lle lai f rd1! pldce:,'l
it to improve their processes or reputation

- we would very much ike to be able to
evaluate more than assurance staternents
a one. ln the future, it's vita that better
information be developed on how dlfferent
assurance approaches affect cost, and the
impact on reputation or credibi ity. For th s

to happen, however, companies and thelr
assurance provlders wi need to ift the
ld on their processes.

The Materiality Debate

[\,4ateria ity has emerged as one of the
biggest conceptua chaLlenges for corporate
'epo ters i1 ,ecenI years. A"d roL be'ore
time. The pressures of companies to make
their reports ever more complex have been
growifg:2002, for example, saw the reiease
of a new version of the GRI guide lnes, wlth
a considerab y expanded indicators section;
then there was the drafting of the AA1000
Assurance Standard;and, by no means
finally, our own ldentification of the
'carpet bombing syndrome'struck a chord.

Reports risk becoming c uttered with
infornrati0n of ltt e apparent use to
readers, while missing out on the big
picture risks and opportunities. Practiti0ners
and readers alike need to flnd a way to
assess what rea y matters most, and

focus effort on those areas.

ln terms of understandlng the basic
concept, we've come a long way, but '
reality we have made a few srna I steLi:
ln a lonq journev. As the concept has r

in prominence for sustainabi lty report-
there have been efforts to find new
de'4 r o1' 'or.''r.te. Jlil. t.arp ope

capture non-flnanciaL issues (see, for
examp e, AccountAbi ty's report,
lv!oteriolity,': and the GRI Boundory
draft''). These efforts, however, wi
resu t in anything quite so slmple as.
of lndicators a company should consic-
materia . That is because materia ity
leq- le\ d p'ol-e.\ or dec., or *al ir
fu lro* eoqe ol [1c (orpJ./ col r-,
which is constant y changing.

lvlaterla issues are easy to spot in

hindsight, especially when sornethinql
goes wrong at a company. But thls s .
major prob em for anyone wanting to
assess r-IJ'e r s 5 a'0 oppo J'r I P

corpal /: /o r'd .eed 
" c.y>ta bal tL

ab e to predict the circumstances unc:
,tl irr a^y p"r icu ". bi- o'ir'o r"r
be(Ore. e, t0 /0,.d.\e..mer lp
thlnq that cou d have made the
comes to ight after the fact.

Like the term susto in o b ility itself ,

lnoteriolil' slri(e. rd"v 0eo0le a< pret-

frebulous,.o i-s perhaps a oir sJ p s I

frhat ir has cauqhl or a\ wel a. ir ha..

l lhe de n t o r -.ed rowada ls by .epo 
.

lp'act t olers con"es oLl o ll^e firdrl- a

laccount ro rraoirior. ano 0oes sonTeLnt:
I ike th s: some/hlag i' mqleriol if it ho,'
lpoLertiot to oftect \out percept;on ot tt .

lcompony ond ory cleei' ioas , ou , nr, -.

los o result.'"
I
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